
SAP & GIS Integration 
 

Synchronize SAP with ArcGIS 

Many organiza�ons rely heavily on SAP so�ware for managing their business 

opera�ons; including asset management, human resources, finance, sourcing and 

procurement. O�en the same organiza�on will find itself depending on a dedicated 

GIS so�ware pla%orm; such as ArcGIS. Working in these segregated environments 

unavoidably leads to duplicated effort, over complicated workflows, and other 

frustra�ng inefficiencies. 

Though SAP and Esri have shared technology to simplify the synchroniza�on 

between the two systems, successfully implemen�ng these synchroniza�ons has 

proven to be very difficult. Typically, half of the companies that a-empt these 

projects fail to achieve a working synchroniza�on. The harsh reality is that the 

exis�ng synchroniza�on tools between these two systems do not bridge the gap. 

Custom software can fill in the gaps 

Let us help you ensure a success synchroniza�on by developing tailored applica�ons 

and u�li�es that synchronize your data, your way. 

 

The most effec�ve strategy has been to use the web service SDKs (So�ware 

Development Kit) available from both SAP and Esri to develop custom web services 

that facilitate the flow of data between on system and the other. In between these 

custom web services is a custom data transla�on u�lity that translates the data 

between the two formats used by each of the systems. 

MRF has years of experience performing system integra�ons just like these and 

unlocking efficiency in segregated enterprise systems.  

About MRF 

Founded in 1992, we have helped thousands of organiza�ons solve common to 

complex workflow, coordina�on, and informa�on management problems using GIS 

so�ware and systems integra�on. 

We do this by dedica�ng ourselves first to understanding the issues you are 

experiencing and then applying innova�ve combina�ons of our comprehensive 

spa�al technologies to get you where you want to go. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

               

 

    

 

MRF Geosystems 

200, 625 – 14th Street NW 

Calgary, Alberta T2N 2A1 

1-877-216-5515 

sales@mrf.com 

www.mrf.com 



Pricing 

Integra�on projects present unique challenges and opportuni�es. We handle Systems Integra�on on a case by case basis to provide 

our customers with the best value available. Let us help provide a detailed assessment of your current GIS technologies with three 

levels of improvement sugges�ons complete with fixed prices. Choose your level of investment and regardless of whether or not you 

pursue any suggested improvements, the detailed assessment report is yours to keep. If you do proceed with any suggested 

improvements, the complete cost of your assessment will be applied to your improvement. 

Sign up for a detailed assessment today at our promo�onal price of $1500. 

 


